
Mrs. Holt Says His Improved Homeo¬
pathic Home Remedies Cured

Her of Rheumatism.
Mrs. D. Holt, 200 Chaniplain street,

Detroit, Mich., says: "There is no
doubting the power of Munyon's Rheu¬
matism cure over disease. For ten
years 1 was a constant sufferer from
rheumatism. My feet were swollen,
and 1 could not leave my bed. We tried
all kinds of medicines, but 1 never
found relief. Finally I began using
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure. The lirst
dose worked a marvelous change, and
after 1 had finished one bottle the
swelling In my feet was gone. Now 1
am entirely cured and cannot say
enough in praise of Munyon's Rheu¬
matism Cure."
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure never

fnils to relieve In 1 to 3 hours, and
cures In a few days. Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is guaran¬

teed to cure all forms of Indigestion
und stomach troubles, Price 25 cents.
Munyon's Catarrh Remedies positive¬

ly cures. Price 25 cents each.
Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures

pains In the back, loins and groins,and
all forms of kidney disease. Price. 25
cents.
Munyon's Vltallzer restores lost pow¬

ers to weak men. Price, $1.
A separate dire for each disease. At

all druggists, mostly 25 cents it bottle.
Personal letters to Professor MuhyoiH

1505 Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa.,
answered with free medical advice for
any disease,

HELP WANTED.
AGENTS to sell by sample our line: no
experience resulted; it s as staple as
sugar; for samples and full particularsaddress, with stump, 1'. u, Hox 125, NewYoi k city. ju2I-

WANTED.Good, reliable nurse to re¬main oil premise.-. Must come well re¬
commended. Apply at once No. 121
Freemason street. dccS-tf

1 WANT Five Experienced Building and
Loan Solicitors well acquainted tn Nor¬folk und adjacent towns. Will paysalary with commission. Call on W.M. l'A KU. at Atlantic Hotel, Norfolk,between 2 und 4 p. m. aiU-tf

SAI.ESMEN.One locally and one totravel; will puy good salary and ex¬
penses or commission; orders euslly ob¬tained; experience unnecessary; forsamples and particulars address P. O.Hox 420 New York city.

FOR SALE.
CO it SALIC, at a Miicrillce, the schoonerHamburg, with skills, longs, Btoves amiother necessary Itstores ready for im¬mediate us .. Iteason for selling, owneris In oiher business and has no use forher. She has a capacity of about UMbushels of oysters in hold: is sound andsails almost in w. For further iiiforinu-tion cull on .1. 'P. BUTLER, 223 Main
street. Norfolk, Vu. dell-tf
FOR SALE.Ib-liorse power Holler undEngine, Shafting, Hangers. Pulleys;Belting, etc.; all good us new: will be¦Old low to a prompt buyer. C. W.
KING. 23J High street, Portsmouth, Va.dcl2-lm
FOR SALE.The fixtures in ConstableBrothers' store, Main str.-et. consist¬ing of Shelving, Tables, fash Register,Chairs. .Show fuses. Cane Hack, Um¬brella Cases ami Stand, Window Fix-lures, Apply Room 11. ISO Main street,delg-tlt
FOR SALE.A lot of tools and machineryfor use In innmifnctUlinK tinware. Price
on. -third of original cost. For inven¬
tory and other punleulars, E. F.LAMB, Attorney, Mlzabeth City, N. C.delO-Sf

FOR SALiÖ^Äii ol.TTslälTislujd~~Haicerywill equipped; oven and tools in goodorder; long lease, and at present timedoing a paying business. Address BAK¬ERY, care Virginian otticc. de3-2w
POR SALE CHEAP..Plans and specifi¬cations for brick residence, drawn by
one of the best architects In the
State. Address, "Plans." ibis ofiicc.

_hol7-i.fi
SPECIAL NOTICES.

BOARD.For two siiiMle gentlemen; sin¬gle rooms; convenient to tin- busihi ss
portion of tin' city; can be obtained byaddressing "A. E.," this otticc. delO-tf

the Features mid IteniOT-tng ttloinlslies. In l.Vi p, .k lor n Mnm|i..lohn EI. U ..o.ll.ui y, IJJ W.4Ü 8U.N. t.Inventor of WuudUnry'ö Fnchd i-u:ip.
SPECIA L S7\L3- ¦Phiflips" bTÖoIVb ad-dresses: handsomely bound in white vel¬lum. Publisher's prices, 7f«c.: specialsab' mice, :*.te. NUSItAUM'S Hook and
Art i'l ice, 12S Main street. no24

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compound¬ed. Ail Drugs; Patent Medicines, Toi¬let Articles; Cigars and Tobacco. W.F. PHILLIPS. 21f. Main streel._
HOARD..A married couple Withoutchildren can obtain board at a lowllgnro by addressing "SAFETY/' Vir¬ginian office. deS-tf
CONS11 LT I NG~ "F. I .ECTR1 CA L~ ENG I-N1! EH.--M. A. Agclasto. 31 Plume st.

CHllfA DECORATORST-
MRS. JENNY DELONEY RICE

teatdies all the latest Parisian designs inChina Paintings, Tapestry, Pastel, WaterColins and Oil Paintings. NORFOLK
COI.LEGE,

SORNECK $7.00 SHOES.
Men's Hand-sewed Shoes, made by athorough expert In tinting tender feet,t~, and up. No such Shoe:; this side of

Broadway, New York. REPAIRING
CHEAPLY DONE. 37 Rank street.

nol7-.su. w.St M. SO It N1CC K.

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT.That dcsldable store cor-
ner Clrtinby ant' Queen streets; good
location, with all conveniences; pos¬
session January Ist, IfcSG. Apply WALT.
J. DOZIER, 17S Yolk Place or N. und
S. R. It. General unices._^'l4"if_

FOR RENT.House s7 Yarmouth street,
with all modern fmproxements; posses¬
sion cult bo given by the 1st of Decem¬
ber. Anidv to 91 Rule street. no2S-tf

If you wish to Have a "sweet time"
visit the Candy 'Kitchen for "fresh
and pure" candles of all kinds. Re¬
member the place, 44 Hank street.

-de 13-31

Have You Seen?
Haven't you seen Dr. Week yet?

IN COURT YESTERDAY
An Unusual Plea Offered by a Colored Man

As an Excuse for Stealing a Robe.
A Y0UH3 MAN'S SAO PLEA FOR MERGYP
The Xearro hnd tlio Brlelt.Constable
... Citrmiuo. or 111c. County; Pitted lor

Assault-A Test CnseNettled-I'nici
in tlio Corporation Court-l>cc<l ol
llnrjriiin nt.il Sale.

Yea,terday was almost a blank dayla Court- circles. Justice Burroughshud only throe or four cases on hisdocket, besides drunks.
There was no business transacted Inthe Cdrporation Court, excepting thetrial of a lew minor civil appealedwarrants of no interest to the public,and the Court of Law and Chancerywas not In session. There were no suits

entered %or marriage licenses Issued.Altogether there was a dearth of court
news.

STOLE A LAP-ROBE.
It Is not an unusual thing for a

white person accused of then to laythe blame on drink, and say that theywould not have committed the offenseif they had hot been under the in¬
fluence of liquor, it is seldom, how¬
ever, that a negro resorts to that plea.They usually deny the charge or accuse
some one else. When Si Austin, u di¬
lapidated and forlorn, looking" negro
was arraigned In the Police Court yes¬terday on the charge of stealing' a
Jap-robe, valued at $13. the property of
Mr. James Thayer, from that gentle¬man's stables on Plume street, the
negro broke down completely, acknowl¬edged the crime, and pleaded to be letoil* on the ground that whiskey did It;that If he had not been drunk he never
would have committed the act. Justice
liurroughs did not think that tin- evi¬
dence proved Austin to be sufficientlyintoxicated as to render him Irre¬
sponsible, and His Honor sentenced
him to four months in Jail.

YOPNG GRIFFIN GUILTY.
It Is seldom that as intelligent, rofin-

ed looking, ami well dressed a young
man Is nrrtllgaed beton- llyj Police
Court on the charge of theft as was
young William Grltiln before Justice
Burroughs on yesterday. The you tigman won- patent shoes, u handsome
cutaway coat, and was dressy through¬out', as bv stood before Justice Bur¬roughs to answer the charge of steal-
lug tin overcoat valued at .$20 and a.
meerschaum pipe valued'at IS, the prop¬
erty of Mr. H. W. Sutherland, fromthe stables of McCleary & McClcllan.
on Union street. The prisoner pleadedbard with Justice Burroughs to be given
lone more chance, and that he would
never fall Into temptation again, lie
stilted that he bail relatives on the
Eastern Shore of Virginia, and wouldleave the city and go to them if giventhe chance. His Honor was undoubt¬edly touched by the young man's plead¬ings and promises, and hut for his high
sense of duty to the Commonwealth, he
would perhaps have yielded to Griltln'S
petition; as it was. lie expressed sym¬pathy for the young man, but told him
that It was his duty as a. Judge to
uphold the law. and ho must sentencejhlm to four months in Jail. His Honorsuggested to the prlfoher Jfhen he sen-itemed him that he might appeal to I he
Corporation Count, and It Is linderst im)
Hint In: has since retained Mr. JuliusT. Snunders to see what can be donefor his release before Judge TTanckcl.
Till". NEC.HO AND THE BRICK.
An attempt to hit another negro with

ti brick because he put him out of Mr.
John .lines' saloon on Church ptreet,caused the arrest of a colored boynamed William Jackson on Thursdayand to-day he Is in jnll in default of his
line. in the Polioe Court yesterdayMr. Jones testified that Jackson came
Into his place en Thursday and. being
a. minor. Mr. Jones ordered him out
of Ills place. Jackson refused to go.however, anil Mr. Jones, aided by his
colored porter, proceeded to put him
out. Later on Mr. Jones was about
to enter bis saloon, having come from
the residence part of the house. He
detected Jackson standing by the door
with a brick in his hand. Mr. Jones
demanded to know what he intended
to do with the brick, whereupon llic
negro Informed him that lie did not
Intend to hurl blni (Jones), but he pro¬posed to break somebody's head. Be¬
lieving that the boy Intended to com¬
mit an assault Mr. Joins grabbed him
and called an Officer, Who let»k liiin to
the station house. Justice Burroughslined him $3;7fi yesterday, in default it>J
which he went to Jail.
CONSTABLE CARMINE GUILTY.
The nmst interesting case tried be¬

fore Justice liurroughs yesterday was
tin- warrant under which Mr. .1. S. Car¬
mine, one of the County Constables,
was tried for assault oil Mr. John A.
I.esner. Jr. A large number of witness¬
es were in court, among them Judge 1>.
Tucker Brooke, ami most of the evi¬
dence was In favor of Mr. I.esner. \t-
torney w. A. s. Taylor, of Loyall *Taylor, represented Mr. I.esner. and Mr.
Carmine conducted his own case. Mr.
I.esner testified that Mr. Carmine had
made threats against him on account
of his having cut a street down UCa.
the Constable's house, and that as he
was about to enter the ferry boat last
Tuesday, he met Mr. Carmine, who de¬manded lo know why he continued to
cut the street down and Injure his prop¬
erly; that without waiting for a re¬ply, Mr. Carmine struck him over the
head with a cane, and fell as he struck
him. Judge Brooke and other witness¬
es saw the cane In the air and saw Mr.
Carmine fall, but did not know who
struck the first blow. Mr. Carmine tes¬
tified that he spoke to Mr. I.esner about
tile matter and that Mr. I.esner there¬
upon struck him in tin- fnee. said Hck
being the first blow. Justice Burromrhs
thought the testimony proved that Mr.
Carmine was the aggressor and lined
him jl2.76, which the Constable paid.

THE TEST CASE SETTLED.
The test case us to whether ll»o or¬

dinance prohibiting n person under
eighteen years of age from driving a
public hack, cart or wagon through the
streets of Norfolk, applies to such vehi¬
cles as laundry wagons, etc.. was de-
elded to-doy by Justice Burroughs
lining Mr. Nixilorf. the manager of
the Troy Steam Laundry. $2 and costs,
the amount specified In the ordinance,
for allowing a 17-year-old colored boy
to drive bis wagon. Justice Burroughsconstrued the law to npply lo nil such
vehicles as were subject to a license
and enraged In business that related
to the public.

MINOR OFFENSES.
William C.riflln, white, larceny; four

moo;** Lc f«U.

Sigh Austin, colored, larceny; four
months in jail ,

William Juckson. colored, breach of
the peace: lined $2.fi0 ami costs.
Frank Lamur' while, breach of the

peace; dismissed.
J. S. Carmine, white, assault; lined$12.7.-..
William Whltohurst, Joseph Brady,John W. Shields, Charles Williams,Frank Lamur, D. j. Hchan, white,drunk; lined $:i.7ö each.
Isaiah Elliott, colored, drunk; lined$3.73.

Corporal Ion Court.
When the case of the C. F. Malt-by Company vs. William Stevens, to re¬

cover the sum of $50.04 wus called Inthe Corporation Court yesterday. JudgeMartin presiding. Judge llanckel beingInterested In the case, after henringthe evidence and argument. Judgmentwas rendered for the plaintiff for $11.36.In the Corporation Court yesterdaythe suit of It. F. Twlford vs. W. F.Hrooks & Co., being an Interpleader onthe part of Twlford to recover certaingoods ami chattel in the market, whichhad been levied on under a Judgmentin the suit of .1. Thomas vs. Brooks &Co., a verdict wus rendered for the in¬terpleader and the levy released.
IIcciIk of llnrgMln ami Hole.

Mary D. I.ovitt. et. als., to Claud It.Pallette. two lots of land in Hrnmble-tön ward, on (he south side of Clnl-borne avenue: consideration. $1 and oth¬
er valuable considerations.C.'R. Parlette. et. als., to R. K. Wor¬rell, a lot of land in Rrambletnu ward
on the south side of Clalhorne avenue;consideration. $2,800.

It. A. Todd to Mrs. R. A. Todd. a lotwith Improvements, ut the northeast
cornet- of Brown and Duke-streets; con¬sideration. $10 and nattytal love and uf-fectlon.

AMUSEMENTS.
MINNIE MADDERN FISKE..Afew years ngo, before her retirementfrom the stage, was known as :t com¬edienne more distinctively than as a

mover to pathos, because her formerplays gave her no great emotional op¬portunity. Since her return to the
stage this season Mrs. Flskc has amus¬ed even those who hail foretold greatdistinction for her by emotional hct>ling that has at once raised her to theplane of the most famous actresses of
her time, and her perfect comedy por-trnyal has given new assurance of
liter remarkable artistic versatility. AsMarie Deloche in her new play, "TheQueen of Liars." Mrs. Fisko runs the
gamut or the emotions ami moves heraudiences with a power seldom real¬ized in tit" I heat re. She will appear[in this city at the Academy of Musicnext Wednesday, the ISth instant, thesale of .seals for which will beginnext Monday. Prices for first lloor. $1:balcony, 50 ami T.ri cents.
JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA..JohnPhillip Sorna and his unrivaled band

of fifty musicians gave two mngrilll-
eent pcrformnnoe at the Academy of
Music yesterday afternoon and even¬
ing, which were heartily enjoyed ami
enthusiastically applauded. The pro¬
gramme selected for the evening's en¬
tertainment was entirely different fromthat of the afternoon, but on both oc¬
casions tili- musk: was of the highestorder of merit.

A I I a iidsoinr Place.
One of the handsomest places thecity Is the elegant Je.welry establish¬ment of Messrs. Chapman & Jakcmnn,at the corner of Main and Hank streets.These gentlemen, at great expense,have

made changes in the arrangement of
their store space in order that they maywith more facility handle their trade,und at the same time display their ex¬
cellent assortment Of goods. In Jew¬
elry, diamonds and pearls they carry a
line assort infill; also everything new
In ladies' brooch pins, miniature paint¬ings, wreaths and emrnlds. In watches
their collection Is large and the same
may be said of rings. They have justreceived n large number of diamond
rings, ear in^s and pins of the newest
designs and of the finest quality. In
addition to their stock of all kinds of
jewelry, gold and silverware, the firm
is displaying something handsome in
onxy tables, lamps, line bric-a-brac,Bohemian lamps, line leather goods,
pocketbooks, card eases and shoppingbags. The linn are tin- agents In this
city for tie- Lebbery cut glass worksand can show something new in that
line; also sterling silver novelties, from
tin- smallest articles to the finest; toilet
s- ts. manicure sets, puff boxes, etc.
When going that way look in at the
handsome display which the ilrm is
making. It will phase you.

The Virginia Wood, Coal ami lee Com¬
pany.

Managed by A- Llebrhon, agent, and
whose extensive mills tire locate ! nt tin-
east end of Bute street extended. Is
selling the le st quality oak and pine(wood, sawed, split Olid delivered at Sfi
it cord. Tle-y have u large stock of
dry slab wood and stove, egg and nut
coal. Their 'phone number is TTs and
those in need of fuel will be wise who
ring up Llebman. it

Some Illicit .Shooting-.
Messrs. Theo. Helb. Will Hease. HarryWashington and Col. Welsch, membi ra

of the Merry Hand Club, of York. Pa.,
have Just returned from a two days'hunting trip at Little Bay and reportthat they killed together 200 ducks. The
above gentlemen are the gUCStS of the
Virginia Hay flub, whose cottage Is at
Ocean View, and will return home Snn-

Resl Pine und Oal. Wood.
Sawed, split. and delivered. Vir¬

ginia Wood Coal, and Ice Company.Dry slab wood and coal. Yard andoftlce, east end of Bute street, extend¬
ed. Phone, T7S. A. Lieberman, Agent.
Manager.
Yon can lind what yon want for a

Christinas gift at the corner Main and
Hank streets.

¦tig Bargains This Week- Wright's 10(1
.11 a In .SI reel.

Cloaks, dress goods, blankets, com¬
forts, white quilts, Umbrellas, lace cur¬
tains, chenille portieres, rugs, drape¬
ry goods, wool and merino underwear.
See add. In last Sunday's Virginian.
Specitil sale on all winter goods this
month.

WRIGHT'S, 108 Main street.

The Correct Tiling.
For correct thing in specks and eye¬glasses call on Dr. Week.
We have sterling silver novelties

for 2f>c. and BOC. each. Chcdp presents.Chapman & Jakemon.
I'.njny Clulsliiini.

If you would enjoy Christinas sights,
swocc Dr. Week's specks.

seven different deadly pois¬
ons. a sure and cer¬

tain antidote.

The poison
of the rattlt-
Biihko is no
more deadly
und venoni-
o u s t h a n
some that we
make In pur
bodies.

l'tomnines
ure the poi¬
son s genc-
rated in the
b o d y ILsolf
and t h e I r
deadly <in:iJi-
ties ure like
those of ar¬
son I c, mor¬
phine, strych-
nine, etc.
The details

of numerousmtirqer trials and text books oh Tox¬icology teach us these facts.Then there ure the poisons thnt re¬sult from the Imperfect digestion oföür food.
From only partial Oxydation of theblbbd elements.
From the waste and breaking downpf our muscles. bones, brain, and

nerves.
Besides these are the disease germsof Typhus. Typhoid, Scarlet Fever,Grippe. Small Pox. Malaria, Diphthe¬ria, and the like.
The very air we breathe Is full ofthese germs.
The water we drink learns with my¬riads of them.
We are beset from within and with¬out, and as If not content with all this,we ourselves add nicotine ami alcoholto the deadly list.
What is II then that prevents oursickening and dying from these pol-sons'.'
Our Kidneys.
They are the scavengers and sew-lers of the body.
Ood gave us two. so that if one kid-Iney was injured the other could still

carry on the work.
On perfect action of our kidneys de¬pends, not only the purity of our blood,hut the healthy itud free action or

every other organ In the body.Once let them falter in their work,let the poisons and impurities colicand the seeds of a thousand Ills springInto active growth.
Nature, the great Mother Healer, ha

a remedy for every ill to which man isheir.
The simple Asparagus shoot heel; m-Ing like a ungcr from the bosom of theearth, hold;; the secret of perfect Kid¬

ney Health locked up In Its roots anilberries.
Here lies the greatest of all remediesfor the kidneys when weak, sluggish,(or diseased.
In Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pillsthis'active remedy is round in all Its

concentration and, perfection.Their use mentis:
Henlthy Kidneys.
Blood free from Poisons and Impuri¬ties.
No soil In which Disease Germs can

grow.
No Rheumatism because no UricAeld.
Fifty cents tier box, from all drug¬gists- or .lose ;".0 cts in stamps or sll-

MJobb'S Vor aireot^tö the

SjäraälS !mb'pici£b co..
.v - Chicago, San Fran-^*V^f}*s£«iSSi elsco.

Kidney Health and Blood FilteringFree.

HUNTERSVILLE.
The oyster supper to have come offlast night at Grace, Chinch has been

postponed to some future date.
Mr. .lohn A. I.esner left last eveningfor Cape Charles to visit his uncle in

extremis'
The funeral nl Miss Mattic V. Lips-comb will lake place- from Grace Bap¬tist Church this p. in. nl :t o'clock.
For the I.em-lit of ladies, at any rate,the Norfolk Bleetrlc Railway Com¬

pany and Norfolk County road
supervisors should look Into the matterof putting Central avenue in a better
condition. Ladies, with their nice dress¬
es being t'onii ellod to go mil in bad jweal hi r.have to wade In mud and slush
to tl great depth. To citizens of Hun¬
ter and not Ii iur ladles wade in order
proper authorities to look into the-mat¬
ter and not It i otir ladles wade In order
to go out from their homes.
Married nl the home of the bride's

porents.corner Avenue B and church
street. Miss Lvdla Kose Halloway toThos. Munler, United States steamshipHal.-ich. on lust Wednesday liight. Thebridal attendants wer? Miss Williams,of Norfolk, and Mr. Win. Loo, of Ports¬mouth, Yn. The bride wore a handsomedress of, silk mulleiihd white satin bows,carrying In her hands a beautiful bou¬
quet of white chrysanthemums. The
ceremony was performed hy Rev. Jos¬
eph c.. Lennon. of the Methodist ChurchIn a very Impressive manner, afterwhich reception followed until n latehour.

ii Communicated.)
A pten lor Help.

If the good work at the Union Mis¬sion continues it must have the assist-
a nr.- of the benevolent people of our
.Ity, We are unable to accommodateI he large number of young men, whoapply there fi r help. Two hundred andforty-three men have been given boardand lodging during the present month,oirie having to sleep oh the floor of the[chapel, every bed In the Mission beingIdled. If yon have any old clothingwe can put it to good use. A postal tothe superintend nt will bring him to
your ilo< "

lliil He Steal the Key?
America Woodhouse, colored, was iir-|rested by Constable Carmine, of Hun¬tersv llle1, last night. on a warrant[charging him with stealing a key to theStore "f Mr. .'. T. Mayo, at Chapel andLee slri its. with Intent to rob the

store. The key was found in the man's
SSOSSlon. He was brought to Nor¬

folk and locked up for mfe-keeplngUntil this morning, when he Is to tip
pear before Justice Hawkes.

Weakness and Tired Feeling.
'I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllln forweakness and a tired feeling, ami It hasmade me feel like my old self.".M. K.Baughman, Fairfax, C. II., Va.
HOOD'S PILLS cure aJi Irr** Ute

CONGRESSMAN TYLER'S WORK.
Ho In KiKlonvorliigr to itet Hie tVnr.

ships mid other Thlnun.
Congressman Tyler 1st hard nl work,

n» will he seen by the following spe¬cial from Washington In yesterday'sItlchmond Dispatch:
"Congressman Tyler, made a round

of the departments lo-tlay, ami did
some effective work, lit; first visited
the Navy Department, where lie wont
not only us the representative of the
Second District, but also of his collea¬
gues In Congress and the Oeiicrul As¬
sembly of Virginia. He had an Inter¬
view with Secretary Herbert, duringwhich he presented the resolutions
passed by the Legislature requestingthe Virginia delegation In Congress to
urge upon the Secretary of lite Navythe facilities at Newport News for ship¬
building, to endeavor to secure the con¬
tracts for the iwo new battleships for
the yards there, and to have one' of
them named the 'Virginia.'
"My. Tyler very forcibly presented

the advantages of Newport News, with
which the Secretary was somewhat fa.
miliar, and after a lengthy Conference,
during which the plans of all Ihc bid¬
ders were discussed, he left Mr. Her¬
bert with the assurance that lie claims
of Newport News would be favorably
considered In connection Iwlli the con¬
tracts to be let for the two battleships
"Mr. Tyler next visited Secietury of

War Liamont, and asked permission
for the construction of an electric road
from Hampton through the Govern¬
ment reservation to :i point lo Hack
creek, where II Is proposed to butltl a
n w summer resort. The Scoixtinry
said he would look Into the matter und
give an answer in due time.
"Mr. TylAr then went to the Host-;Ofllco Department; and. had an inter¬

view with the Postmaster-General re¬
garding it separate poslolllco for Berk¬
ley, which Is a suburb of the cily of
Norfolk, but so situated as in require
a postottlee of Us own. Mr. Wilson look
the papers, and said be would do all in
his power to give the Berkley f»iks good
mail facilities."

BRAMBLETON.
Mr. H. 10. Turner has bought ihe fran¬

chise for advertising In the curs or
the Norfolk Street railway.
Miss Edith Forrest, of Crlttetldoil,Nansemoml county, Vit,, Is visitingMiss Kalle White, or Rast Bramblcton

avenue.
There was a social entertainment atthe residence or Mrs. Pitts, corner Malt-by and Highland avenues, Thursday

night, which was much enjoyed by a
number of young ladles anil gentle¬
men oT the Ward.
There are several names at this of¬

fice. 20ii Clay avenue, names of fa.allies
thai must suffer without help from
some source. The Dulled Charit lea re¬
fuse to supply the needy of Hrumblo-
ton Ward. It, therefore, depends on
the good people or the ward In .open
their hearts und i»xt< nd their hands forthe relief of the suffering. Some par¬
ties are without .employment; can't get
It. Othen\ employed, do t; ,1 make
enough to live on and so they depend
"ii charity to provide ror them. Sure¬
ly there are enough well to tin citizens
or humane feeling or Christian hear!
to aid the unfortunate residents of
Bramblcton in the time of.distress for
want of bread, or fuel, or raiment. Helpthe King's Daughters, and ihcy can
afford great relief, or let every familyfind some needy home to help throughthe winter months.

Magic, in the bands of Mr. GeorgePoo, magician, ncled like rriagla at
Acree's Hall last night. The egg-trick,
hen in the bug, coffee trick, ring, hand?
kerchief, and many others, delighted
an Intelligent audience In a late hour.
Mr. Poe will give another cntcrtuln-
monl nfter Christmas for Die benefit
of ihc Hoys' Society of SI. Peter's
Church.

To Resume Her 't rips,
The steamer Kssex, well known

bete, will resume her trips to Freder-Icksburg and the ftiippnhahnottk river
on December 27thi when she will leayjoFrederlcksburg for this city. The
business nu n of Frederlcksburg und
that section ami the Business Men's
Association of Norfolk have been mak¬
ing a strong ell ort to secure the re-es¬
tablishment of tliis line.

ttnpidiy Approaching.
XmaS is nearly here und to meet the

wants of the legion of customers of
"The Casket" Mossru. Greenwood ,m
Hro. have In stock and duly receivinglots of new and desirable guilds in
gidd and silver watches, diamonds,clocks of nil shapes, brass goods, önxygoods, lamps, tables, line bric-a-brac,leather goods, spectacles, eyeglai
and a choice line of umbrellas am)
canes, 'i'o insure a rapid sale every¬thing is offered on the very cheapestmargin. Von will save time sad moneyby patronizing "The Casket."

Why lliiii't Von?
Why don't you see Dr. Week'

E advertised last v/sek

F~EIL_"T £\ QnHATS
THIS MEANT

Stylish Shapes,
Not Trash.

Nor shapes from antediluvian times.

We have received a new big lot for this
week. NICE, FBESII.STYLISH GOODS
They will go at the same price-

Making Millinery our only business, we

will keep our slock of Trimmed Coeds

complete to the very end of the season.

No humbug.

MRS, P. RIES,
"E=5> Cnurch Streut.

Should" remember to use only.two«tfiIfirjs',03 much Cottolcue as thoy formerly usCtl'of lard or butter. With two-thirds; th<£quantity they will get better results at less;cost than it is possible to get with lard or'butter. When Cottolcue is used for fryingarticles that aroto be immersed, abit of bread should be dropped into it toasiicrlain if it isitt the right heat. When the bread browns iu half a minutethe Cottolcue is,rcady. Never let Cottolcue get hot enough to smoke!Trniu iHFMTklir I'rarai Tfcefi.Unc P>u . >. jjm I» c»U "rn Ibi Cttulroe I. ,.. In. CelloUa, hua IsIba ocoklBi poiui ....¦.., ihao larj. n a«,« >D«ticri »h«» ho».Tb« Cottoli-no trailn marks nro "Ctittottnc" and u ilur'i head tit cotton-plant wreath.T1II0 N. 1C. 1 UHHANK CO.Hl'ANY, ST. LOUIS nnd CHICAGO.

THE B. J. REYNOLDS

We feel Ihnt we should make known the fact that we are manufacturingunder our

MARK TAG

Giiewim
THAT ItKQUIItKS GO IMCU CUNT, iANY OTIIKlt, which we market so as to reach chewers at 50c. per pouThis Tobacco Is I'UKKKIUIICD UY MANY CflF.WHRS who have been '-JCUSTOMHD TO USING* Till-! MOST. MNP12NS1VH BRANDS of North0rollnn anil Virginia t hewing Tobacco. Wo wjre recently nwardcd the

HIGHEST PREMIUM ON TOBACCO

l.KSS ADD13D SW ICF.TrGNINO THANr
nd :;¦
AC-
Ca-

entereil for compe tition ut the C. S. anil (. Kxposltlon, Atlanta, Oa. By'Call-jbig til <>or unique exhibit, Agricultural Building. Section .1, Chewers can gatja free cut of our K.J.-it ami will lie surprised1 to find that dealers can supply;J,hem with sueli an excellent chow In 10c. cuts at tho rate of OUe. a pound.
MAN

i
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
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fibre: chamois.
We sell the GENUINE FIBRE CHAMOIS I

And recommend it as the moat aallsfactory Interlining in the mar- .kcl, It is endorsed by the best dressmakers and ladies' tailors all |over the world.
No. 10--LIGHT--For Silk Waisl and Light Dress Goods.No. 20.MEDIUM. For Cloth Sleeves and Light Skirls.No. 30--HEAVY--For Skirts and Capes, Cloaks, etc.

To be GENUINE every yard must be stamped FIBRE CHAMOIS^)Imitations do not give satisfaction, therefore we do not handle them'.'1.Only good linings at right prices has built up our immense trade .ifthis Special Department.

PETER SMITH Sc OGl

Teas !
Chafing Dishes, Brass Fenders,

Brass Fire Setts, Carving- Knives,Plated Knives, Forks and .Spoons!

Nut Picks and Crackers. Tool Chests,

iAnd many other goods suitable for Xmas Presents.

151 Main Street, Norfolk, Vai

IF YOU «äff W. IE WEH DISul»äYou should buy your CLOTHING andGOODS at the RIGHT PLACE. We do not claim to sell ;Suits at £10. Sensible people do not expect it, and we 4;not wish to mislead the ignorant. But what we do claim?to sell good, stylish and well made goods at the lowest pös|ble prices. Don't buy until you have seen our stock.Satisfaction guaranteed.

JUST RECEIVED!
New ltaislns, New Citron. NowCleaned Currants, New CleanedSultana Rnialns, nil of the verybest uqalltj, and prices low. AlsoliiO pounds very choice SmlthllcldSausage.tlrst of the season.

J. R. BRIGGS,
tur grocer:

No. 1 Commercial Place, Old
'Market Square,

SASH, DOORULI«
une builders1 mmmm

^
urn*, m. um^M

i onhma.n -v. martinez' '-PU^u^BBHKADV-MIXKi) i'ai NTs, KVSh^BH
GALLON bold undhk A, «ISÖl^HHiNo cii'Aii »n'1'ek. ym

COOKEl CLARK &


